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TIIE ANNALS 
.6.ND 
)L\.G.-\.ZI~E OF NATURAL HISTORY. 
[SEVENTH SERIES .] 
No. 113. :MAY 1907. 
XLTI.-D e.~criptions and Record.~ of B ees.-XIII. 
Hy T. D. A. COCKERELL, University of Colorado. 
Osmia viridior, sp. n. 
c .-Lcn~tlt folly 12 mm.; anterior wing a little over 8; 
wi.Jrl: 0f abdomen 4. 
11,·a,1 vny lhrk blu e-g reen; mesothorax and scut ellum 
y•·ll,"·.--~rt>c11; t liu r est of thorax b lack with a g reenish 
l11.- tr ,· ; I,·;:,. l ,lai:k, not at all metallic; abdomen sl1ini11~· 
l -'.::-·-:.:,·,·•·11, ,hrk l,u t Ycr_y decidedly g reen. Il r:u.l and tl1orax 
i'.1 1,-,· !:: 1,:111ct11r,·d, c lutl1:·,l above w itl1 copiou:5 lun;_{ hair, that 
,,f t. , ,:,· " !1ir,·, 1,ut c,f ~ick s of vert ex aml cl1l'ck.~ st ro11~ly 
n ,! .. rn :ix, ·d \\ 1t!1 lilack; head normal, m andi l1L:s st ru11g ly 
l • .. •·:11atc; :1111,:rior l'dgc of clyp cns strai ght, very s moot l1 anJ 
-.!,i:.11 ;_: ; cl_\ j H:Ll :-; 1\Ll1cr\\ ·i :;e llull and densely ru.~o~o-pu1tetal c~; 
;in t , :i! ::t · l,L .. : k, tl 1ird j oin t wi th a fine reddi sh tomc11tu111, 
.. ;.:, 1,.,:i,·,·d i11 cnLa in li ,.,.lit s ·, fh tl'cllum not at all mouili form ,· • . t, ,..., 
t •· ' , ·, ,d .. ,y(' w itl1 l,>J1g- c rcamy-w li itt: hair, not at all mix ed 
\ '. !! 1 : : . ,. ' . ; l'l .. 11ra with long l1air, ant eriorly dull \rl1itc , 
I" .· , ···1 i_, . 1.::1,·k. Le~s wit It !;lack hair, IJut s lti11i11g reddi,-11 
,, :, · · •,,·r c : •' .. 1 :tnt.-riur t.1r,i, l011g an d dull ,1·ltit c 011 ant erior 
i', " ' , ., ki. ::,.I, a11,i ""me cl11ll ,rl 1ite at apex of 111i,ld !l! b ·111,,ra 
l . , • , · 1•· .r, :•11,I t:1r.-i 11,,r111al ; tt-:~·uLe ~l1i11i11.~ lJl:1,·k. 
\\ ·_, I, , 1._:: ·. t :.,. "i.'!,:d 111ar,.:·in lirvadly 1,al e 1,r,,·,, 11i-li, :111,I 
,, · .. , .- · , ·;,., 11, 1, .. ,, ::i:d ·,·II; !ir.,t r. 11. ,i ,i1:i11_:: ,,, , .  Jll,I .-.11 1. 
. L,.·. ,t .:' .,_) . .. \·. :'l/,.t. :--:.\.'.:-: i. 1--ul. xix . :!li 
:1G2 :i\lr. T. D. 1\. C,)cl,crc·ll-nc .,cnj,ti (IIIS a111l 
twice :is far from it s base :is scr o11cl from it;; :ipex. Al nlomcn 
parallcl- sidd, first segment wit It w liitc l1air (some 1lack :it 
c·xt1T111c f:ide,-:); sccuml wjtli thin ,Yliite lwir all(l shorter 
l,l:1ck liairs i11tcrmixetl, especially :1t sick ,, Lnt inco11~pic11ous ; 
rrn1ai11illg segments with black l1:1ir,. Lut tliinl with a little 
sih-cry "l1it e on m:irgin laterally; ~ixth segment with_ a 
l,n,ad shallow notch, seventh Lidentate; sccuml :ind tl11rJ 
nntral ~l'g111e11t.~ sli:dlcmly cmarginate, with a very little 
slii11i11g-reddish hair in tl1e c111argi11ation. · 
Yery cll)5e to 0. 111ar,r;i11ipen11is, Cre:<son, hut. distinguished 
1,y tl1c str o11gly gr een me:;otliorax an'<l sent l'llum, the paler 
l1air of tl1orax :1Love, the edge of clypeus not ' · s11b;:i1111:itc," 
and the :1pical marg in of wings 11ot so tlark. It abo rnuch 
rcscmLlcs 0. cya11eoniteus, Ckll., but differs tlius :-
Small er: hnir of pleura all white; middle tibia with con-
fpicn oas white hair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cyanco11ite111. 
Lnrgr r: hnir of pleura partly blnck ; middle tibia with 
· black hair ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n'ridic,r. 
Ilab. Boulder, Colorado, 1\Iay 20, 1906 ( S. A. Rol1wer), 
Osmia ol-ivacea, sp. n. 
o .-Length about or nearly 10 mm.; :1111(-riur wing i~·; 
width 0£ abdomen 3¼. 
Olive-green, tl1e sides of the thorax <lark Ll11c-~1w 11; hair 
of hcaLl a11d thorax long an<l abnn<lant, \\·liitc 011 cl_,·1w11-, 
cheeks Le low, and loll'er part of pleura, but othcrll'i se t:11rny, 
witl1 very long black hairs intermixed 011 thorax aLow, 
Yertex, cheeks, and a few at sides of face; head non11al, 
lower edge of clypeus straight, the bidentate ma11dib]e,.; ll'ith 
tl1eir teeth strongly divergent; hair of upper part of face 
strongly tawny; antelll1re long, black; flagellum sligl1t ly 
moniliform or creuulate; vertex and mesothorax rou.~h 11·it.l1 
exceedi11gly dense punctures; a little shini11g sp:ice 1,onl,·riu~ 
a11terior ocellus in front. Legs black, the lii11J c0x;·l! :111,I 
fernorn dark gr een, and a slight green tint 011 middle 0 11<·s; 
:interior and mi<llle femora with long pale h:iir bclii11d, liind 
f'l'mora with du, ky liair; liair of tilii:u (rxc rpt ant erior t•r1c;i 
Lel1i11,.) .:a1k; liair on i1mn i-i<le of hind tar si ,_;olden; ~1.111;. 
nor!llal; tcgulre gr een. '\Ving-s du:;ky, l1yali11e lJci'•JJ\• tl1c 
uroad apical arc:i; tir.-t r. 11. joining second s.m. abn11t. 1 ~ 
1i111es :is for from it,; base as St·cond from its apex. Al.,d,1mc11 
sl1i11i11g ulivc-µre c11, the hind margins of Sl·gm,mt,.; co11-
eolorous ; first two seg111c11ts with pale liair, the other s with 
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with a goorl deal of lig l1t l1air; sixth segment entirn or with 
the fai11t<-st sug gc;;tion of a uotch ; seventh bidentate; tir ,,t 
vrntral segment s11Lemar g i11atc; third emarginate, with a 
tuft of orange li:1ir in the 11otch. 
In R 0Le1 t,,m's table of genera segregated from Osmia tl1i;; 
runi! to :\, and run s out because of the strncture of the sixth 
abdominal ;;:e:!;mrnt. Becnuse of its colorati on it coulll he 
mistakrn f,>r ·o. inui·bana, Cres;:., but it is easily known from 
that Ly tl1e c0arse Llack hair on the abdom en &c. It. is also 
exceed ing ly lik e O. Latr eitlei, Spinola (which I have from 
Tan g ier), but i,, known from that by the same characters 
which separate it from inurbana *. 
llub. _ Bould er, Colorado, at flowers of Pulsatilla l1irsutis-
si11w , April 20, 1906 ( W. P. Uockerell). 
Osmia pulsatillm, sp. n. 
6 .-L rn_:!th about 7} mm.; anterior wing about 5; width 
of al11lumu1 ,q. 
U r,·t·n, t lie head ancl tl1ornx above rather yellowi sh green, 
tlic al,do 111L"ll blue- g reen (Prus sian green). H ead normal, 
•·:-c:; 1,romin cnt, mandibl es with two widely div ergent teeth; 
f.1ce cove red with dull white hair, with some long black hairs 
at sidl's a11d many Ieng black hairs on front and vert ex ; ha ir 
of checks " ·l1ite, with black hairs immediately adjac ent to 
t l1e eye . A11ttnnre ratl1er long, black; flag-ellnm normal; 
· l1air of tl1ornx long and dull white, dorsally with black 
Lair,- i11tcrn1ixetl; mesothorax dull, with exceedingly den se 
1.i111cturl' ::i; tt gulm lar ge ly g-reen. vVi11gs du sky; first r. n. 
j .. i11i11g ~ec0nd s.m. about q as for from base as secoml from 
.q ,ex. Lv.!!-~ lLirk green, with dull white hair, that 0 11 i1111t:r 
~idc: L•f lii11d IJ:1, itar sus dark fu scous; sp urs 11ormal. ,\ udo-
111l'n wit li \l'l1itt: hair 011 first thre e Se[;ment s, Ion~ only 011 
fir-t ; tli e other scg 111cnt :3 hav e th e hair mix ed Llal'k a nd 
,ih·c:ry. l,11t ,d,ort nllLI inconspicuous; sixth scgnll'11t t·11tirc; 
;;vv.-ritli Lidc11tate; ventral segments normal, secoml :1l'ical ly 
"it! , fint.: ,,·Lile hai r. · 
· Tl 1i,; i-: an Osm ia s. str. in th e sense of R obert son. It i.~ 
v, ,,y lik<! 0. t1·c-:vi111a, Cre sson, but is readily tlistin g ui::ihcd 
I,\· ti1P mixtur e of dark hairs on tlic thorax above. Th e 
::i,,!1•111,·11 i,; 11nt so glol rnlar as in pr otcirna, but is di ;;tinctly 
1•:11.1lk:- -i.!d . 
I/,,/,. I\ , ,1il,kr , Colorado, prox. 5,150 ft., at llrm,, r,; nf 
l 'rrls11td ,".1 l,ir ;;,,ti.,si1,10, 1\ i,ri l :W, l'.l l)G ( JV. P. Cvcl.-r.:,·c/1). 
, .\ 11 .,1 ~-, J';;,11 111:.l,, ,,j' (/. l. 11/r,·i//,., , rt!>" h <.'(<J 'C Ill ('. h::, th,, I.air' r 
: !.,· t i.11 ~·:l \. 111 i1 1· l 1 r,·,i, lt :·. 
:;GJ 1.Ir. T. D. A. Cockcrcll-D t:sc,·11,tio11s an,l 
Osmia aprili",w, sp. n. 
0 .-L r n.~th about 7 mm.; an te rior wing- about 5; width 
of a!Hlo111cn 2-1,. 
:--:i1nil:1r to -0. JJul.rntilln', but hair of tl10rnx ab ove p:tle 
rr dtli.;li, ,Yitl1out black hairs intersp ersed. 1Ic:1J lnr;:;er, much 
,l'id cr alJovr. Abdomen Lroncler, more p;lobuse, and yell ,)wish 
gr een; s ixth segm ent with a con spicuons rounded notch. 
Tli e a11tr1111m arc entir ely <lnrk ; hair of fac e pale, white 
lH"low, yell owish ab ()ve, \\'ith out any bbck; vertex witl1 an 
adllli.-..;tme of black hair s ; checks with long black hair s in 
front, but th e hair othcnYirn white. Win gs du sky. L egs 
,l'i th green tin ts . ALd ornen with pale hair, but a rrooJ deal 
of Llack from middle of third segment on ; seventl~ segment 
b idcntate. 
Known from 0. prox ima by the dark flagcllnm and dark 
l1airs on cheeks and vert ex. Simi lar charact ers an<l the 
st ruct.ur e of the sixth abdominal segment separate it from 
0 . 7mmila. It is an 0smia s. str. in the sense of R obert ;o i1. 
J fob. l3oul<ler, Colorado, at flo-wers of Pulsat i lla lzirs11tis-
si111a, April 20, 1906 ( TV. P. & T. D. A. Coclre,·ell); DoulJ er, 
:May 1006 (S. A. Rohwer). Four specimen s. 
Osmia phacelim, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 8 mm.; width of abdomen 3. 
Blue-greeu, with yellowish-green tints about the head anrl · 
thorax. Legs black, the It ind femora faintly greenish ; scopa 
Llack, some white hairs at extreme sides. Hair of head and 
thorax mainly white, but many coarse black hair., on face anJ 
vertex and fewer on scutellum and mesothorax ; seen from 
above, the hair of the clypeus appears slfort and bla ck and 
that on each side of fac e long er and nearly all silvery white; 
head aud thorax very den sely punctured; head ordinar y , 
clypeus normal, mandible;; 3-dentate, ant enme short ancl 
Llack; hair of legs largely black, that on inn er side of middle 
and hind tarsi nigro-fusc ous ; tegulre larg ely green. ,vi11gs 
dusky, fir st r. r.. joining second s .m. at least tl1ree t.imes as 
far from base as secon<l from apex. Abdom en shining blue-
g recn, l1iu<l margins uf-scµ;ments co11colorous; liair 0f seco nd 
seg me11t wl1ite but very sliort and sca11ty, wi th lo11gcr dark 
l1airs toward sides; following segments with the usual dark 
liairs, but the apical 011e, except at ap ex, with fine silvery 
tomentum. 
Distin guished from 0. faceta, Cress., by the small er size , 




ju3t like 0. ah ·ive11tri.~, but is easily separat, ~l by tlie hr :;,: 
amount of black hair on head. 0. albolatemlt's, Ckll., i., 
much larger and has not the fine appres~ed whit e hair:1 :-\(•1•11 
on al,Jominal segments 4 a11J 5 in pl1acelice. It is an V,w1i,, 
s. str. in the sense of Robertson. 
Jfab. Ward, Colorado, July 1905, at flowers of Pha cefi,, 
( W. P. & T. JJ • .A. C/..:ll.) ; also one from Boulder, Colorn<l", 
J uue 17, 1905 ( W. P. Cocke1·ell). 
Osmia llendersoni, sp. n. 
<? .-Length 10 mm.; width of abdomen 4½. 
Robust; head aud thorax densely punctured, bla ck, with 
strong blue and green tints at sides of face, and tl1c pknra, 
:;cutellum, and metathorax greenish ; abdomen very :-;liort a111I 
l>roacl, very shiny, with sparse punctures, tlie ,;cgm eut,, uliv c-
/.!Tecn, with the hind margins Lroadly purple, th eir cxtrcuw 
1·,l.~e more or less re<ltlisli. Head rather largL', wit l1 Lroa I 
cheeks, but not otherwise remarkable ; clyp cus 11or111al, the 
1111krior edge gently concave; mandibles with thr ee lar:.;o 
Lut short teeth ; autennre black; hair of face entirely Llack; 
tl1c-black l1air goes as far back as the ocelli, and Lehi11cl t l1i,; 
. tl1c hair .of the top of the head is all dull white, except at the 
extreme sides; cheeks nude; hair of thorax ab ove entirely 
y ellowish white, of pleura black.; tegulre rufo-piccous. 
\V ings hyaline with yellow stains; first r. n. join in;; scco 11tl 
s.m. about twice as far from base as second from apex. , L e.c.;·, 
Llack, with black hair; anterior tarsi with long pal e hair; 
first abLlominal segment with long white hair, th e others w i r 11 
rath er long black hair; sixth apically with a little reLl<li,d1 
nppre;:;scd hair; scopa · black. · . 
· .,\ bea utiful species, separated from 0. n1!;r(/,·u11.~ l1y till ! 
slii11i11g. aLdom en, the second segment with Llaek l1i1ir, S:,·. 
The 3-d entate mandiLl es aud long hair of pleur.1 rca ,!i ly 
separat e it from 0. h,·evihirta. 
llab. Arapahoe Peak, Colorado, -Sept. 1, . lDOG (S . . I. 
lt •J!w:er). 
• Nam ed aft er J uclgc J. llemlers on, who was prese 11t wl1cn 
it ,1' as caught, in recognition of his work 011 the .,\ rapal1u..: 
U lacier am! oth er contributions to the riatttral lii,;lory of 
Colora<lo. The locali'ty is high alpine. 
Osmia brevil1frta, sp. n. 
<? .-L ength aLout 11 mm.; willth of aLllo111c11 L1n•ly 
over 4. 
Dark Llur, with green tints; tho abLlomcn Lrillia1111 111u1c 
:\GG .t\lr. T. D. A. Cockcn :\\-Dc scri11ti'u11s wi.l 
,;hini11g th :m in 0. n(1r1/ro11s, the hi1Hl rn:1r;;i11,- c1111cd,,r,111-. 
H ead large; clypeus normal; 111amlible~ -1-tlrntate, t l1e 
inn er two teet h very short; near the inkrv:tl between tl11: 
first and second kt 1lii is a littl e patch of ,;J1i11in.~ ornngc hair; 
:rntcnnm Llack; liair of face black and tl1ill ,rliit e, the bLn:k 
coarse and mainly on the clypcus and nbovc•, th e wl1il0, prin-
ci11:ill_v at sides ; black lwirs about ocr lli, but hair on toj> of 
head tlull wl1it.c ; cl1ccks with Ll:ick l1air, llll t a11tr ri,>rly bar,·, 
1ri1h n very littl e short white hair which s·li~tcn.; in cerl ai11 
li_:.d1ts; thorax above with ycllowish-1,.-!1itc hair , 1:ot mix ,·,l 
with Llack ; hair of pleura short and scanty, dark, a litt k 
light above poste riorly. Legs bl:ick, wit!t bl:\('k l1air; 
tcgnl:e black, with a blue spot. '\Yi11.'..;·;, hro,1tlly cl11~ky 011 
apical margin; fir;;t r. 11. joining second s.m. al iont H a;; far 
from Lase as second from apex. Abdomen with light hair 011 
tir ~t segment and middle of second; otherwise the l1air i, 
black except that th e apex of the last segment is corcrcd 
,rith cl10colate-brown tomentum ; scopa bl,ack. 
'!'his may prove to be the female of 0. C!Janeonitcn~, Ckll., 
,rl1ich ( d) was also found at Boulder Ly my ,rife, ,Julio -1, 
0, a11d 10, 1905. 
llau . Boulder, Colorado, J n11e 10, El 05 ( Tl'. ['. Cvckcrcl!). 
Osmia l1ypocl1r!JSCa Roluce1·i, subsp. 11. 
'i' .-Length about 10 mm. 
Differs from tru e liypoclirysea in being somewhat lar:!-•'r 
and more robust, tl1e patch of orange hair Oil the m:u1dil,l,·~ 
little developed, the hair on inn er side of hind tarsi cl:irk 
fcrruginous (black in typ e). The clypeus is q11atlride11Lltc 
as in the typ e. 
Ji au. Boulder, Colorado, l\lay 180G (S. A. Rolrn:i?r). 
'l'lie locality is more tl1an 2500 ft. lower titan tliat ol' the 
typical form. 
Osmia l1ypole11ca, sp. n. (pent stemonis, snbsp. ?). 
'i' .-L ength about 7½ mm.; ant erior wing 5;\; widtlt of 
ablomen about 2½, 
H ead an<l thorax deep blue; abdomen brilliant purple-
bluc, the hind rnargi11s of tlte segments broadly olive-green ; 
head and thorax very cle11scly pu11ctur cd, tl1cir hair 1011,:.;-anti 
coarse, but not dense, Ll:ick 011 head except Oil oeci pat and a 
little on liindm o.,t part of checks, dull white mixeJ 1ritl1 
Llack on thorax auovc, ligl1t 011 tuu erch:s, black 011 upp,:r, 
but white on lower part of l'leurn. Il caJ oLl,rng, clyJ'ell" 
,. 
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normal, mandibl e,; 3-dc11tatc, :intennro black ; tegulro piccou-, 
blu e in front. \Ving s Ju sky; first r. n. j oinin g scco11Ll ~.m. 
ah rnt or liardl y H- t ime:; as far from base as second frn111 
apex. L egs LlaclZ, with Llack or sooty hair; hi11Ll coxl~ a11J 
f.-mora strongly blui ,,!t, hi11J basit arsu.~ flat anJ rath er bro:1d • 
.Audornrn with inconspicuous black hair on segments 3 to 5 ; 
~enpa black. 
l' crhaps only a varict _y of O. p entst emoni s, Ckll., but that 
has the hair of pleura a ll light, and the last dorsal abdo 1ni11al 
seg ment with fine whiti sh tomentum. 
11£tb. Bould er, Colur.iJ o, Jun e 9, 1905, at flower 110. 10 
( 11'. ]'. Cockerell). 
0. pe11tste111om·s occur s at higher altitud es; i11 Houhlcr 
County we have tak en it at Wa n!, about 9000 ft., at flower.~ 
pf n •11/s lenw11, July 1905. In my original account ot' 
( I_ I'' 11/, lc1110 111s I wrote :-" It may prove to be the frnt:tlc oE 
1 1. II -;,,,./,r i." f t i,;, 11er l1:q,;;, si,c!:11itica11t thitt a t D,,ul,ki-, 
,I 11111• -1, I '.ltJ,i, 111y wi !.l' tvuk a 111alc O,mtia which l have 
1, ·k1 r, d t ,) 0. Jl'/ ,,e.'t ri, Ckll., variety. 
Osmia p ikei, sp. n. 
~ .-L L·ngth about 8 mm . ; width of abdomen 3. 
A short broad species, with abdomen alm ost exactly circul ar 
in 011tlinc. Da rk g reeni:;h blue, the abdo men shi11i11g .; hair 
(Ii" liea<l allll thorax long and coarse, black on clype us, clicek<, 
a11d pk ur :1, dnll whit e with black i11tcr111ixed 011 front, vertex, 
:,11d tl10rax al.Jove ; some whit e hair also on sides of !'ace; 
111':,tl :u1d tl1nrax dl'11;:;cly p1111ctmed; head rath er lar gc ; 
11:1111lil,lc:; \Yith four pro111i11c11t sliarp teeth, tlw apical 011c 
J.,11,~ ; cly pc1t~ 11or111al, tlic tw o oran ge uru slies ldo w its 
a1·t,·ri<>r ,·.l,:.:c ,,·c•ll developed ; a11te1111m black, fiagellnlll very 
t":,i1t1ly rl'dtli, h uc11cath; scutellum and hi llll p:trt of meso-
tli,,rax }L'llo,,·ish g reen, co11tras ti11g with tlie bl t1L•-bl:tck 
111da tl111r.ix ; tegul::e black, grccn i;;h in front. '\\' iu~s d t1,-ky ; 
fir~t r. 11. j oi11i11g scco11d s.1n._ only a littl e furth er from 1.ia.-;c 
tl1a11 second from apex. L egs black, with black hair, Ji110 
]':ill' t1111entum on u11dcr8itle of hind femora an<l ti l.ia:; hair 
" '' 111,,k r.,i,k of l1ind la rsi recldish except a t sides. Ab ,lolllen 
\'.-ry "l'ai, ely pu11ctur cd; lir::;t seg ment wi tli pale hair, 
"'·n ,11tl with pale and black, th e others with 1.ilack, t l,e la:;t 
(,·x\'q, t :q,ieally) with some appre ssed pale hair s ; scupa 
1,1.,, I,. 
t 1i.,t i1,_:.:11i, l1etl c~pecially by it s compnrativ ely small size, 
l ,r .. :i,l t',,1111, :till! -l-dc11ta te mamliblc:l. Th e colour ut' tlic 
nlid ll lll l' IJ is thl' ~amc a :; in O. propi11qua. 
3GS :riJr. T. D. ,\. Uock ercll-.TJ 1:scri1,tio11s 011rl 
1/ nl1, 1Talfa:1y ll nn,c, Pike';; 1' cnk, l' oloratl o, at il,.Jll'Cr~ nf 
Suli,1·, }hy i-W, InO± ( Cocl.,ercll). 
The loca lity is 8-100 ft. above sea-le.el. 
Osmia senior, sp. n. 
'i' .-Length about 12 mm.; width of ab Llomen 3J. 
Al.lllomrn approximat ely parnllel- sic!Ptl, liroadc st about th e 
apex of the third segment. ll cad dark blue below, green 
nLovr; rne;;othornx :ind scutellum green, pleura <lark blue. 
A lid um en blne-gr een, the margins of srg mt'11t:; co11colorou!,;, 
li11t ~cgmcnts 2 and ~ have an indi stinct pinki:sh-purpl e band 
aero,s the middl e, ,Y11ile 4 and 5 show coppery-red ti11t.~. 
Head and th orax densely punctured, head rath er large; 
ant rnnre black; clypeus normal; mandibl es with four very 
distinct teeth, th e apical one not very long; hair of clype tB 
black, of sides of face dull whit e, of front mi::-:e<l white and 
black, of vertex black, of occiput pale, of cheeks pale behind 
and black in front; hair of thorax above scanty, dull white 
with black intermix ed, of pleura black, but of tubercl es 
abundant and light, conspicuou sly contrastin g ; tegul:u rufo-
piceou s, shad crl with green. Wings dusky, Jir:;t r. n. j oi11ing 
second s.m . a:1011t l:; as _far from Lase as second from apex. 
L rg s Lilack, ,\·ith black liair, th e l1i11d femora :ind cox~ very 
faintly metallic; mid<lle femur with a few pale hair s apically 
ben eath. Abd omen with light hair on first segment and 
short black hair on the others, each with a scarcely noticeal,le 
subapical band of shining pale hairs, mostly failing in the 
middle; sixth with fin/} pale tomeiitum ; scopa black. 
0. gaillardice, Ck!!., is allied, but larger, and without 
appressed light hair on cheeks. The white hair at sides of 
face separates O. senior from 0. wardiana. By the colour 
and shape of the abdomen 0. senior is like O. densa, but that 
l1as light hair on pleura. 
Rab. Boulder, Colorado, June 12, 1905 ( W. P. Cockerell). 
Osmia wardiana, sp. n. 
<r .-Length a little over 12 mm; width of abdomen 4. 
H obust; abdomen oblong. H ead and thorax black, the 
sides of face and suprnclyp eal area green, the scutellum a11d 
l1ind part of mesothorax grec11ish ; middle of mesothorax 
purpli sh Llack, with an area in which the strong punctures 
are sl'parnted, showin g the shinin g ground; head large, the 
cheeks very foll and rounded; antcnnre black; clypeus 
somewhat produced, with the apex sliallowly suLcmarginatc; 
-
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llecords of flees. 
mandiLlcs 4-dentate, the apical tooth much the lar~ c.-t, 111• 
others imbequal; face with coarse black hair, cheek:i wirh 
quite long black hair; vertex with hair mixed bh ek 
and dull white; thorax above with dull white hair, witlt 
long black hairs int er mixed; pleura and tubercle s wit 11 ·
black hair; tegulre with a large ferruginuus spot. \Vin;;:c! 
l1yaline, with reddish stains; first r. n. joining second ~.111. 
about or scarcely lJ times as far from base as second fru111 
apex. Legs black, with black hair, that on inner s:,l,: of 
anterior tarsi reddish. Abdomen quite dark, with ti11b of 
purple and green, the hind margins of the segments purple; 
hair on first segment long and pale, except a tuft of black 
on each side towarcl base; hair on remaining segments sl1urt 
and black; scopa black. 
Re sembles U. m"grt"frons, Cresson, but that has 3-d cntatc 
mamliLJ c,-, entirely black tt-gnlre, &c. 
llab. \Yard, Colorado, 9200 ft., at flowers of Senccio, July 
( TV. P. g· T. D. A. Ckll.). . 
Osm_ia Titusi, Ckll. 
Las Cruces, New :Mexico, April 10, at flowers of Ditli!Jrcr& 
Wislizeni; two females collected by Prof. C. 11. '1'. 
Townsend. 
New to New Mexico. 
Andrena Hitei, sp. n. 
~ .-Length rather more than 11 mm.; anterior \1111; 
about 8½; width of abdomen 3}. 
Black, the thorax and fir::;t · four aLtlominal 11,·;_:-11•·11!.; 
covered dorsally with bright fox-red hair , cxael ly a; i11 t !,,, 
Europ ean A.Jidva, of ,vhich it l1)oks lik e a ·small ,·x:,ll,;,:,·. 
Cheeks and face below antennre with Lbek hair, fr.nit ::11,l 
, crtex with dull reddish hair, pal er aml not su lJri,:;l,t :,, t i1., t 
of thorax; ant ennm dark, scape with black ltair; f:ll'ial f 111·, : , · 
very broad, not divergent from eye, dark, l,ut wirli a 1,:il,: 
tint in certain lights; clypcus shining, strongly Lut nut v, ry 
densely punctured, with a broad smooth media n L:111·  ; 
process of labrum large, truncate, ,vith sloping side s ; t I, i r,I 
antennal joint conspic uous ly longer tlian the next two 1111it,·•I; 
mesoth ora x dull and granular, m inntcly pnn ct m1•d ; ar c:1 , •I 
rnetatl1orax trian g ular, dull and gran ular, sn1:d I, ddi m·, I <l11 iy 
by an impr c;;:;cd line; hair of lower part of pll'1tra Ll:wl, , , , 1· 
mctatb orax red, liut at sitles are long, curk ,I, Ll:tck i1.,1: , ; 
tc;;ulre <lark. \Ving s <lu5ky, stigma f..:rrn0 i1111u~, nc1\·11:c 
. ' \ .. 
;no 1It:ssrs, 0. Thoma s a11d n. C. Wroudht oll 0 11 
f11scous; second s.m. about a::; lmiaJ a;; hig-h, r rrc ivill.~ fi 1.- I 
r. n. alm ost at its e!ld. Lc~s Llack, ,ritli !; lack h ·1ir; ~pnr~ 
clear ferrn~in on5; apical timLria an ,! l1air of 1111,k r.,i,k ,,f 
al.K1omcn bla ck; abdom en very f,·elily p1111cturcd, ~ec 11ol 
se~·mcnt " ·id10ut any Yi-iLly dcpr .:';;sc<l ar P:l. 
Hau. B oulder, Colo1wl,1, }f:iy 21, ]!):)G ((J f,,,w IJit ,,). 
A most unexpeckJ f-iml, like 11,>Ll1iu~· l liavc seen fr ,,111 
America, but closely alli ed to tlie Bnrop can ..1. J,,frt1.. 
1),rnhl,,r, Colornclo, U.S.s\.., 
Feb. 3, 1U07. 
XLllI.-N· ew 1llammnls from Lali:e Cftad a11rl the C,111_::,1, 
mostl.11 J,-om tlie Collection.~ made duri119 the .,jf ,.,c,111•/ ,-r-
Goslin,q E.vpedition. By OLDFIELD TH O.\lAS au ,1 1L L'. 
vVnouoHToN. 
IT is hoped that a general account of the zoological colled. i,111.,; 
marle during th e recent Al t'xa 11der-Gosli11g cx pc1li1io11 tr .. 11 
Ki.;e ria by way of L ake Chad to Sh ari, 01il,all,:_;-ni, a:,,l 
"\Velie to the Upper Nile will Le pnlili~hct! lak r, L11t i11 rho 
rne:rnwhile such new mammals as we have Leen al, l,; to 
distinguish are liere describ ed. 
Both Capt. Gosling, whose death we have t,i <lc1,lorr, :111,l 
1\lr. Boyd Alexander took very great int erest in the col l,T-
tio11 of mammals, and considering the difficulties i11.•cparal,h 
fr om such an expedition the number and conditi on of tl1e 
specimens obtain ed afford striking testimony to th e paill:i 
they took in this direction. As a result they have discoverd 
a remarkable number of new and intere stin g form~, one of 
th esE>, Oolom,11s Gosli119i, repre senti 11g a new gcrlll~. 
"\Ve have also includ ed dP.seripti ons of a few other mamrn:il,; 
from the same area, their chara ct~risti cs havin .~ h,•c,>111c 
evide11t during the work on the Al exa11Jer-Goslin~ ;.pcci111t·11~. 
The whole of the collections 0Ltai11cd by the ex1•t·olitio11 
have been presented to the National :;.\Iuscu111 Ly Jlr. B ,yJ 
Alexand er and the ex ecutor:;; of Capt. Gosling-. 
Rl1y11clwcyon Claud·i, sp. n. 
A . white-tailed Rl,_1;ncl,oc.110 , witli the u;:;nal pattern 
bri ghtly mark ed; aL011t t!1e size of S t111il111a 11i, )lat s. 
General grQund-c olonr above a rath er Lrigl1t rcd-Lrowu 
(dark er and le::;s bright iu the femah·), below a bri ;;ht ora11g['-
L1Jff. A patch behind the car ,;, a11,l the checks, a li;;liti.:r 
I -, 
